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young child's soul receivc, and in ther tie be-
ginnings of many scars, bad habits, fuilts and
vices."

With the best of intentions the parent errs in
the treatment of his childron, througi ignorance
-ignorance of the child-nature and its needs-
ignorance of the principles of government and
education, nnd a mistaken idea of his truc rela-
Liolis as a parent.

' Train up a child in the way he should go,"
vith its assuring sequence, is quoted as Divine

authority- for whutever mensures ho mny think best
to adopt, or, more likoly, whnt ho fela most in the
mood of adopting.

Ho arrogates to himself the wisdom of knowing
"the way," though ho lins nover given as much
attention te the tudy of his child, or to the prin-
ciples of government, as to the progagation of
vegetables in his gardon, or the animal' upon his
farm.

Hzei la the child'S solf-w.ill ie-
ments of stiongtli, which, if judiciously trained,
will develop resolution, assertion of his own per-
sonnlity and opinion, and all.Athat makeshunian
beings moraly responsible mon and women. Ho
mistakes dictation and forcing -for dilection and
training, and tries te " break the will," thus se-
eu'ring a servile obedience through. slavisi fear.
Beorard says: "In ther training of children the
cliild's ,will is too.often cowed, instend of being
guided and:directed'towards right, and this is the
reason why-so few human beings attain that truc
moral independence without which the bighest
kind of freedom, that of self-government, is im-
possible."

"Let children," says Froebel, "learn through
love to give up their own will to others;' this is
the only right sort of obedience, and that which
arouses energy for good." "The obedience of
lové begctieverence, -an|ifrom·1t thererill'spi-ig
later a 'holy fear and reverence of God." A
child will hang his head with shame et an aston-
ished expression of countenance, especially from
one ho loves, who would perbaps resist opposition
to the'last extrenity." "I the way·cançonly be
fcund to remand him te the monito -witbin, and
lead hini tb 'condemn himself, even sileùtly, the
work is well'begun, if not done."

Froebel's object id founding the kindergarten
was not alone the training of-the children, but the
education of the mothers, and those who hye the
care of ciiîdron in the home, bo.th directly by
tenching, a'nd iiidirectly through tIe childrcn.

"My mother.does.not slap half as much as- she
used to, before, Iaiy vent to the kindergarten,"
said a young girl, the eidest of nine chidren.

She thinks your way is best."
Give hidren ýiomething to do, and there will

be less slapping and scolding. The busy child is
gencrally the happy cbild, and the happy child
is gencrally the lenst troublesome.

Children were meant to be active; God mado
them so for a wise-purpose: it is Frobel's plan te
direct these activities into pleasant nnd profitable
channels. The child trained for ene ycar on
Froebel's gifts and occupations will acquire a skill-
ful use of his hauts and a habit of accurate
meaurement of the eye, which will be his posses-
sion for life.

ois own childish troubles made so deep an im-
pression, that wheh ho became a man he did not,
like so many-of us, forget ho had over 'been a
child, but remembering his own cheerless child-
hood, he devoted his wholo life to devising
amusement and occupations for children. The

games ho played in bis father's gardon were the
fouindation of the ideàs hit principles 'whioh are
applied in his kindergarten. These principles
are especially adapted to meet the conditions
necessary te a development of the child'a nature,
physical and mental.-The &hool Ohildrm.

SECRET OF DISCIPLINE.

The secret of discipline lies in the adaptation of
forces to the nature of -the child. Consideration of
peculiarities must be made even in vory young
children. Scldom two children cean le governed in
the same way : and it is a duty of parents to study
tIeir individualities, otlherwise thereis no discipline,
but the care given aggravatcs cvil tendencies in them.
There can be no doubt that mucl of the naglhtiness
in children is unintentionally tauglht or developed
in thema. NWhreri grown people are so far from per-
fect, It scoms unfair thrat overy apparent-fault of the
child should beinade se much of ; -and maby times
what seems wrong inî a child Is 0ly :a natural act
under excitingéoinditions, and if we taketimue to
exarmino the matter ýwe siall be more just. Injust-
ice and weakness ln parents make sid havoc witl
children's characters. rherc is a strdng ldent force
in children which we niust, stive to cohtrol ; we
canuot change its nature, but by faith and patience
and thoughtfulnesswe ray guideIt. !

Over discipline is as bad as,the lack of discipline.
It may be worse, for if a child ls let alone, there Is
a chance for a natural development of good ; but if
a cbild la continually prodded witli rules and direc-
tions, It maygrow rebóllious, its obstinnci-isaroused

'and ils finer feelings are blunted. Many a timeby
forbidding we create a desire; as weinvitefalsehood
by prohibiting son.etbing that the child will do
thoughtlessly, and can only refrain from doing by
constant self-control; and oftenrthethingforbidden
is of little consequenceicoinpaied. with the ,traiù;bf
evils its prohibition introduces. Whon the child
bas disobeyed; It -is punish'ed ; the next-timoirdis-
obeys -ils .natgrally teis ea fnlsehogd to.' avoid
punishment. Children are morally and physically
cowards, and tic greates t cere necessy-fo pro-
vent thIs weakness-ffm,Wcongknga large elemnt
minitheii-claracter......,,

A thougitless, wrong act is net so bad as wilful
disobedience.* Weimay give-the childI iany oppor-
tunities to do wrong ia the thoughtless way. It
.doces not foll ,thAt. bècause:' a - nthe- slips over
many of the small. misdemneanors ,in a child's life
that abeis witrôutlaw-orordèr. Tre streigth of
her influence is needed for the more. important
occasions. Let a ehild revolve in ils own orbit;
whenit-is out of order replace It withas little dis-
turbance as possible. It will live ils own lif in apite
eeryth igaad 1heduty of parents te 8ee

that the conditions surrounding it are conducive to
ahealthainld* pure growth, And talie:famly
traits it bas indoubtedlysiÊheriîed be e;laicàted by
every mens possible.-RoeZe Dalton in Gooc House-
keeping.

1.W A' BEAUTIFUL HYMN AS

There is an.inerestiihklidident mentioned ln thé
life of Charles Wesley, which led to the writing of
one of his sweet hyinns

One day Mr. Wesley was -sitting by an open win.
dow, looking out-over th beautiful fields in summer
time. Just then a lhà'k caine sweeping down
-towards a little· bird. Tie pôor thlng very much
frightened, -was darting here-.and -there trying -to
ilnd some place oftefuje. luihe brigit sunny air,
in the leafy trees, or the-green fields, there was no
hiding place from the ferce grasp of tir hawk.
But, seeing the open:window, and tie man siting
by it,,the bird flew ln terror to*ard it,-and with a
beating heart and quivering:wing:found refuge in
Mr. Wesley's bosomn. He sheltéred it from the

•lrratening danger, and shielded' It from. a crue
death, nr. Weeey was at the'tme Suffering severe
trials, ahd was feeling à need of refuge In his own
time of trouble-as the 'remblirg little bird did, that
nestled in'his bosom. So ho took up his peu and
wrote the hymn:

" Jes, ßaviour ofmy ou,

-. Whflé'the waves et troub'le rül,

.z', 'Wilit , .i...P.......

SIX BRINGS SORROWF.

After a service ln a place where the people lad
been a good deal bewildered by a self-ordained
preacher, who accepted only se mucli of the Bible
as suited his whims, and who was wont to mako
merry over the idea of future punishment, a man
stepped to me and said in a bantering voice,

" Bishop, do you believe ln a hell? "
I said, " Are you anxious to know what I think

of hell?"
"Yes," said he.
"Well," said I, " the best answer I ever beard

came froin a poor negro woman. -She had a young
neice who sorely tried tie poor.soul. Thémore sha
struggled to -keep this wilful, charge in the right way
the more she scemed to wander. One day, after
héariug a.new preacher, the nelce came boundlng
into the room ahd said,
. ' Aunty, I ai't gwine to believe in a hell no
more. Ei dar is a hell, I jests wants to know where
dcygets all do brimstone for dat place; dat's 'zactly
what I would like to know.'

"The old woman fixed her oye on ber, and with
a tear on her check" said,

"'Ah·, höney, darlii'; you look 'out you don't go
dere, for you filnd day tàkes der own bilimstono wid

I then said, " Is there any other question in theo-
-logy-you-would liko to ask?"

"No," said he.
Ani he went home, I hope, nwtha new Idea-that

sin bri-igs sorrow, and that to, be- saved we need
deliverance from sin. Some men carry " their own
brirstone with them," even in .tIe world.-Bishop

Arm SHOULD WdRn.-All Christians aRe called
to preach the gospel. The-miuister differs from a
layman only in giving himself wholly to the work.
Scores of revivals arc languishing at-this.hour be-
caise-churches expect their pastoi.s to do ail the
labor. The pastor simply leads; all else should.
follow. Brother, are you at work?-N. W. Ado.

'TrVEýs'BBTso!< i.-At the rosideée oà fte ýbrfdés
fachKr W~est Gô ;uguat12th, 1886, by J.-,B. Willa*%',
asistdryo . Blenus' M. . Wiliam A. Stevens of

Not Nt S., to bi aGeþrrgiaM. Brisob if WâstGoreh . r,

DÉATHS.

STxWA1sT.-After a severe and ireng;lnsr.
John Stew&r dled at his'hoie, et lnto 46,
August 1, 1886, aged 65 years. In the year 1&%35, Bro.
S. cae froin lus home in Pertishire, Setland, adng
P. E. Island the home of his-adoptioni, where he steadily
rose in favor with the people. In 1855 he was aîpointed
a jxsticQ.ot.tboe pec,, the lare nuinhor of people
attending his funeralwàaa ui n thathhad nrver absëd
powei.entrùsted to him, no*had ho iràny a y f 6rteitéd
goàad 'il! 0-f the' '>olà whâtever rhight ho their &ýeed Or
Pary. rother wart wse uni li marriage to Misr

lzabeth, dau hter of the late Peter Stewart, Esq., of,
Est Point Teir union wa bessed with five sons and

two aughters two cf wom0 a son a a daugter. ere-
ceded their fatber to the spirt land. In 1846 he publicly
confessed Christ, bein 1 bptized by the e ev. r. John

noxt whoni h e -~ai mtog attament whilo lUt e
Jaàtd. He becaine a member of-the 'chuich àt- East
T'oint il the welfare of -which he was deeply interested
until >idding its beloved members a short farewell, he

ased over to the greater number on the other sbore.
he last years of his life were years of much sufferng,

but ho always spoke cf his suff3rlngs as of short contin-
uance. nehad no fears in reterence to the future. ' e
knew wbom hé believed." He had full confidenoe in the
rest romaining for the. people of. God. and the writèr
tried to emphasize those blesed wordèirhile standing
beside tho hier. The sorrowing widow, with four sos
and one daughteor, yot romain. Thé. bitternesa et parting
is felt-what will th méeting be? O BE

Montagnue, Aug. 20, 1886.
STEWART.-At Lot 48, P. E. I., on the 23rd August,

1886, M. C. Stewart, 2years and 10 days, on of Alexs
ander M, and Mai7 An Staw-art MaY tir Loid
otort our lwother and alater la ts thir ir e but usad

loes. Little Miltoa though beautlful cn earth, ia more
beautiNful.in. hven, is' frnow beyond threach Of
pain, trials and temptation.


